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,THEistkp-op DELAY
The Immediate re-Investment of the grelt

body of the rebel" with polltleatwour
pertinent fraught with more peril thanany that
has ever been proposed In this Country. A fez
months ago they were enemies of the bitterest
kind. Will anybody .say that the „defeat and
dispersion of their irides have Changed the*
character, abated their entnityor mollified their
ttameelti? 18 nat In accordance with the
awl ortlie _homen'inhal 'that `defeat and doh-

• „„,,,
" quest shotlid have that effect, bet rather the oto

tralyt and. every hianifestation of their feellega
tOWards ne, cite where nime2diegnishd those

Ba to"save their property or their political
:pcswei proves this position„, Take. for example,
the recent rramleipal election In Richmond,
where the electors,. after , taking. , the oath or al-

, tis Abe.-gareininent, sought out and
•, elected men oa the ground. not of loyalty to the

Union,but of services rendered to the cause of
the rebellion—the bitterest enemies of the Union
they could Had.

However glad we shoal. .in hO to. weleliantactical' "eriinthietbies,s, provtiledthey weeldj their aldtgleethat thiv leadityred;At Is train&Mtge-JO extend to them the rigid, baud of ;allow.
&IP so lei*aatherglery In what. they. dtd.autt,
tell is triouiface thitit troll hot, and "EligT`
Limy would doit, aged Ifit *we Marie, power.
13uch, mm-sr 4iiertilheiriare able to liontiel whole

- - states, will never-otiviietti they eau-tithes rule
or ruin...They forfeited their *della
as the prodigal forfeited pU aonsblp, and In a
degree linineasiaribly more awavated. Sapposo
abet the Vindigal bad been represented In-Up'
_parable asreturningfrom his rebellions wandetc,
derinms,ind withIneohntee had piide, demand-(

;bag Ida restoration tolls former privilegetnitild
pines 4;gib, t4lis.- viith go . dentesalon

of Us eht against. Heaven,.,:ln_ the
eight °YU- gusct thaOiti:lthint indulgent
old man bad welcomed...Aim Micits...?(lth„olilhocordlralty wliTch ire irehold he px.telvied to thehunible penitent:lol# Idea irohld RIM°given"
in of OTRAtllenc.'illlll7-chtintan
When therebelsc+l?,!;oltiaCklpith the same Writ:*blebactuated the_prodigal, ieir them ha frankly
forgiven and cordially well:Much-bat until they
do so, and so long ea they cherish that temper
which led them torevolt and go off, they cannot
eulely hi; resterid.

Were It cot that most of Ahritie men are re•
solTed to continue the contest as politicians,
which they were unable CO maintain by arms, we
should-oot see themes) eagerly, reeling nirwaitt
to regain their positional

CONSOLIDATION OF.TIIP/NATIONAL,

•-•.% et on the national debt must be re-
dueed to'three per cent. incoin, and the hetro-
CdeZi=ecurollti%,
red the rata Of Interest on hernattodai debt :area'
times, and why cannot39;14, Y. Strad.

England didrediefitlieralinf interval; on her
debt, bid Wires bye noireigondlng liiirease of

' thepinitied; Before the reductlmief tha-Engrba ,
National debt .to the form of three per

• cent. "consols," the several loans or which
it mainly conflated- how* variOnS rates

i" interest, as is at present the case
cue In this country. Some were Originally as
Wet" as eight per cent., but, five and a hair was
the highest rate_paidupon the larger amounts.
To =next these into consols it was necessary
to issue .ElOO In threeper cent. stock to with-
draw about £65 of stocks bewrigg the higher

interest. In'thfs way the yaineiyial orthe debt
was largely increased, while the annual ammakt/
ofinterestwaasomewhat illmintshed. At the

; same time themariageiniaiiithe debt wee rea-
dered more simple and less expensive, and the
people had the advantage of one uniform system
of public fonds in which to invest their surplus
capital. This uniformity. Made, tbs. tranafer a
matter of greater &clay and has been alto.
igelher of great benefit.

Were our debt to be cOntlinned In Peri.ettdty,
like that of England, the same course would be

r advisable here. But to add half to the grin-
' ciple of the debt, when lt, as, well se the Inter-

eat, Is expected tobe paid as fast as printfeeble,
would hew very differs-at:coo. When, however,

. the credit of the godernme4t regains Its former
'n =Mttlanovionli,flve cemi. beat ,canbeta.
r sued attar;Eafedecta all 111030 bearinga higher

Present Attitude or iliaSouth
The show that the death 11 now alloyed ;to

J. make of their policy must have, by this time,
'. convinced the most Incredulous mind that the

spirit of secession is still rife— The pollikal
power hasonce more fell Into the hands, of the

;fl , elan cf.sucn who.r.:.-Lral the torts and arsenals,
and who passed the ordinance of secession In
the several Buttes. These people cling to
States' Rights. and are ready to nullfy theis llr. tcd States lava, at the first opportunity,. .

But oar Federal armies, Inactive as they are
amidst pat Southern people, always . plotting
' and rampant, seem to be conquered rather than
the victors.

With theEtatdiegislatirepnWer lutheirhands,
" the southern oligarchy will at once re-take the

loduntee het' 'were Oghtluir. for. They-Already
role IhelLdithern Stain. It Is trno that there

a idnd-of jurisdiction that they are minable toassume;because they lack Shemilitarypawn. to
let at defiance-the federation. BO the State
militia *ill be ;internally organized. "We will
-soon resume,".. already aay the sympathizers,
on one very streets, "the position we formerly
-I:veapled."In ,fact, the victory won by the:North-IMM be

vesyshort iteration. -It already appears that
-the victory in the geld has not been followedby

polltleat visitoty..r As fuse the politlealorlon.
'cation is dtmeernal, the North, by this time,
is actually worsted.

There is no doubt about it. -The .Idesi of so-
' cid velem*le opncsalaced eet at naught by the

governing than of the.dienthetet. 'State& The
results of the war are owned, and ever/
=if Wit elltrad 1:4inclUlTMlet.atre
;alley of.thevicteresallettnow rules the SAO;Bls the ;alley of the alave-holders,resisting
Inch by inch every attempt to program—Yew
Orleans Debase".

2i Meifor'Shoddy.
Iam dlapsaol toput laa plea In bthalfof that

tenth abused elan whose .tveatth Is ofrather
WWI 100. tiall/01 1102.11 to have

7 lean Uwe of. opulence end splendor, cent-.

;bogy called the 'alioddyaristocracy." Thaw
azerepreeentatives of ttilic dace hen, tmt.thry

! have the sweet sot r-oloti ofkerbing bit all
.• the oily and vilitaiiribliciebt ai ialo# =Po=

areWye& bey And senOtitliabiti*, Idad
he eboddVie eidfbribreo; eabated% silent

i bona and wish as nmeh ofbud/tabor*coartesy
as snot thepablatertfamilin. ?robe" tbnet,

q. mull,air thstittedirezelt,-nrir direct timbals•
came torlillonantions abotatrt,litnatare end

e sonny hat jbeyketre goOdobandnedeoetts.
taxa tabard llentie;:irtdett preferatda" They

wethile:jeirete much" 'as the no.
gores bad bem do. inolbob., end
net WWI with nfaMnee' 'to the
-barn ofthing, bahthoirocilo OP/000r' vain sad ally all stub toommtgenee. a

$' word. bar Wrap In their new•fonad inelthits.
• children do ill Mentes:4 WritteleV=It.t".. Betides, they are hoseatially-dThy m;tkeVesszeautir. to despise it. They are
t • niers brew, to their igooraare and more candid

b fhalr.Willbsetbra thanthianoereefined attar.
&Awry, Tharwriltb,ahar all, purchases them

• sit that Water Oat ttleg, Ineludhay salon,
; heave and Meat, I nail that Hie the poor

leraleg eonabotilerope. the rorbef-bagLor-
aio old merhitanc oxomit/sewor rodath dealerarere Itief.traellie to the needy goals eversd.
Off rte &AV femiltes. The hlereg of

ere:CW.B4 lour Omer, to Ws that
sothliefO'er' dlsfinerame tit &Etta, VA my
poor pert T ths6rhathc•ddyitat CCAPsetus.
thle sorb of p.sofile,end "tho ifthigno egolt+'
trjr/ Yro.f.rf booms fte.guitratalf gaze
sr" sat an orpOtitet4e-gef Cows-

; foottonee ofFrete' Irokrizvag.

lattiteffe ,gelY/4-146 ittra6l4,lThtlfisttmed
fiat 13*&Wag,ofOrailserautlis hate hftf
tiftlitdilAfetfllbelOPW3looo9lCifikOkitd i

•,• • stxteinlett6frtorldielreitiatdp &se totirs6=ol4,
*: dAtteett 'NW a 014f6416tte ode of &ilia

: 2E06 b04415-oilett ititet r* et6tUtivtt,
taste IMOefosf essearrofsy vet& ef
&ledssissitresesetsjsm,o~ sflef !sec
tookOrsyl)l4-f ReifSiffieSTS03,#66114tM-Wilif Ott:AffiWsieff#.6fiteeKt'Refilsf't,irsefresi se eff tf

= Oftoelof shis *NI
allayof esys Hu ti itawf .
tbeettlsof &Sof edlkASOss essisFpinfffe‘ tato-

e- •

0*0361iWggifiet: O 6144itiitcllWest •" 11
atiOpOrtiefof ttedqiiid, bittflitiortt

iliesiojest tratleiied%Wi4atkifte-iito:
n-te.-yret77osels .

".1• t A,,.....f•pt,(or ttcox. •
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ROBINEION, mCCLEAN& CO.,
Bankers andBrokers,

17th 75 POlartb Street, Pittsburgh-
'

_DOWIts teeelved in PAIR FUNDS and (717B;
BENGT.

CoMegan, made inall pettierthe United States.
Bay kadlidErat iftarketMar t •• 7

U. S.e per nein.. IBiletfaadS:'ll'•-U.S. do. do 4U. B.6per cent. 1040 do;
'U.S. 6per eent. Certificates indebtednessNew ll.S.n.WPresantur Notes.

-They also BUY and SELL-ON 00hrwisSION
at- the New York, Philadelphia, and Pittaburgh
Boards, all kinds of Government Securities,
leeks. Bonds, Gold &a bo, 1a25

FI111OCIA11:411D RIMHERCIAL
BROKERS AND BANKERS, BOARD.
E=M!!!II2MM
• ,

tlaTionnair, Aural M 1&5ll.'
era, diked.

U. &020 34,obi-....., .3,--3, - ••100K •

1:101 Seven Thirtles--......--.:.----.... -- 00Oi
U.B.Traiet1y,801d5........----. -3... ~ .139 Do
Bold .........ins oo
Plitabilrytt/P&..t.......:..i..........GO 00
Oonnellaville 61 Do 00
Pitts&Steubenville B. B.

sUltirelle Bank— 130 00
roartli Nat. d301,•4 q C*- 1 :';;•#,..?i,..
Iron Otty Bank ---..-- 19300 —;--

tdeen*lea' 5pi0k.3149 :rt.— ---, . _GI 90
Dlti.ii 9130110DU1119...-j--3......" &TO • , : 3.-:.,"

iffefgiOY.O3 -FittlYttlißU 1......;,,,1bic
UolrryBununibia... .. 9.5 05 YS 50 1.Me & Intarda---- .-- 65
Mary Run t Pittaburgb.....ventral Gamin -...

-
..

-..—
90: .

Iffell/4110,0 10
fdrAbhy,Cherry Man.—
011 B. ...I

en
—.— I. 00

Ohio Ve110y............--..:..--.....

PletebUnchhNew York.—--- 06
Phila.; Lauenyter er. Cherry Ron— 2 10Ritchie.— --- 65Tart Story A. Cherry Run -- 15
Union Lubrle...--.—___ . rr• - • • ••
bilrgoCoal t 2 &i,Gemlrirk.

Tbe:reek closes upon a heavy market, and has
been throughout more than usually dull. Gold
waded slighttrlast eventitg at the New York
goldedoms, but opened -this moraine at yestei
day's lowest point-140%. We have no board db.
luttehli thisafternoon.

Our! local market remains Inactive—buyers
seamy; harrowers ;either urgent. Our brokers .,
ksoeteen baying - gold during theday Mahout
i.19--selllog at Iroktikt. Milted States bonds nut,

.4uste Out Mintfirprtee here. Bonk- shares hare
• been More InSementlyindelosvaitdemand, though
buyers not-disposed to advance torte bids. Citizens
Nattodal sold le-day at 00; led cans bid for Fourth•
National; adri.s for &

We could barn of no opera' lona to oil shares
tic/fumble Won offered on the etre.. this MOtillikt
as FM. Later In the day could have been got in
quantities to cult at $3O. Some of the °Meets of
the Company, who speak confidently of lta-value,
are tellers cf the stock. We have. kuoana the
tame lbt of stock to be in the hands of at lout
Ihrets itreet[molten, at once, each apparently try-
ing hit best to sell, but to reality hurrying the
'stock ilownward, which, ,may perhaps be the ob-
ject of the seller. It is well enough perhaps fordealeM in the stock 'to know that •diullt" and
“beark•in Columbiaat lesat,known not outside of
_Wall Street, New 'York, and as there, they are
Vida apt tobe found at lierelturattes, where se-
eretsare drat made known.

The receipt. from euitoma fat Snipers: repre-
rented to be illepte,oo;and those tenths present
month will be much lane,r.
Itwas rumored on the street to-day that the

Paxton PetrolauMCompany of this eftf has re
ceived intelligence of a very handsome "strike".
on theirproperty, to Venango county, the well
report has It, yield ins onehundied'arstr bar
relit of oil per day. We give the report for what it
to worth, not pretending to vetch for Its eor-
rearness.

Then in, apparently more Inquiry for Cherry
Runoil stocks, se hi= may he attributed to the
fact that some two or three =an"strikes" have
been made to that region within the past two
weeki Cherry nun Central changed hands to-day
at 654360, and there was • solo of ow shares of
CherryRun Zr. Pit.hole--on bat not before
'reported—al es, whichis anadvance.

The goldspeculation leWeaker, notonly le price,
brit in the apparent confidence with which the
movement Is conducted. The calculatlons_tman
actin customs demand this month have beim In-
terfered with by the sales at gold from theTrees.
Airy, while 11=14r calculations on an export de
mend In August tine been -poostponeWby reason
of the further tranamlislo: of United States
Five Twenties to Europe, and the ineireningehlp-
menus ct cotton to England.

The lecelpte ofcotton on Tburldayln New York
were Ateo bales. Three vestals Shipped from New
Orleans direct to Boston with tsOff bales of cotton
to the first week of August. There Is •demand
for vessels to load at Mobile and New Orleass

,with cotton for t4v07001. The stock of edit= IL'
NIw York end Nowredefine it the present time
ICthlger thanin any gunedbig year44Ru:cartes.
pooditig date.

—Re find thefollow nails mend to new a-Ikm
on Oil Creek-tad Miley Bun, In the last lane of
the NrWeee

enlistlies been several wells struck dewing the.
past week. One on the McClintock: farm. at the

hof SCO feet, The toots stern the 'well. Upon
being testeel, I; primped et therate of its barrelsur asp. The winking internist this Wellbelongs

the. Rousevillo Development p7ocapany. Two
wells ice t eportodas-having been strum, on the
Weft ' Pitbole .Creek, some four miles above
Plower. The depth of these axe maid to between
lue end ace feet, and thegravity ofthe ell The
St.Micholas Petroleum Company lately struck a
well upon the Curtin farm. Whichpumped at the
rate of twenty befrels. Uponthe removal of the
sucker rode It Bowed the name amount. The Brad-
ley aridJohns' well,on on Cherrylion, Just above
the Mountain Well, is being tubes .- It gives an
ensile= show, andpromtses to be •good well.•

• LA;VF take the following la regard to the New
York gold market. from the Worldof Saturday:
The gold market,* freak and depressed under the
indineace of tales of cribgold-in excess ofthe de.
taitel,, andsaid to be made on account of govern.
meat. A. 1772.11f0r0n correspondent stated in
The World of this morning that the sales of gold
by governmentare rendered necessary by its need
Gametal money. As the amount received by
'government from-theside of gold will be disbursed
Immediately, the result will be to Increase the
amount of lawful moneyIn circulation, while at
the saute time the price of gold will la kneed
donut' The eillcial exhibit id the pnbtledebt on=
July SIstated the amountof gold coin lo the na-
tlonaltlepoaltories atover $35,000,000, and the re-
ceipts from cue cm average 60,000,000per month,
making the totaS dockth the tramway vaults=
August atover 114.0,000,t03,pnreidirdno idea were
made! In September, the interest dm in gold eoin
will to 54,300,030. The secretary therefore will
have gm:whine of 111,000,100 booed the wants of
the department IhneGkECOLLLon eildbefaell Septet),
Der 1..The next petulantfor Interest this year is ,
eiveiti 3Oco ingold coin, due la Noverthar, and the 1
receiptefrom customs to the months of September
and &Nobel. are estimated atnet loath= ehlyX*,.
tit. If the gerethatent,' thentfore. sells aid: Its.
*tiro**of gold, over 1iti,013,000, the movement
will tend to makethe moneinathet easter by the
clisourrement, ofabout $57,000,000 Inlawful money,
realised from the 'WOWgold. In this view of the
matter ills assumed the seeretarywill not press
down. heorize of gold so tepidly or toan extent
which shall unsettle mercantile confidence, or
bring down the price ofgovernment bonds. A de-
cline In theMen ofgold* an advance inthe_goldc lol=rgirrtrilLijlrtd=Wog: jkl ight
then the Europeanprice by forcing down thepee.
tenet on gold her_them ,ft..rooe willreturn ens
bandit°be liOldin New Toth in order to realise
theyrolltildheon. ' „ . . . .

—The New'YOrkTjannuotOdotria;i7ellll 'The

ace flo ef iaagmaYdoneat ipirbilgela d. )2lllll 4.latrate ourhoteki elatl .
t oversupplied.

Idol end interestnetesW *Mena Winter.
-*ve been need byleant* *Mena tO Winer

1 balances at the Wades hones. These. come .
-pound notes 'already MI tlureaket of a demand'
-Irst.inoney. and and the premium upon them has
'leclined toXfkri On Drenthe; notes :NM upon
June Rotes o Ind. At theserites ; gin,the"
Weld 7 per cent pee annum and &really- nVor:
Iles with investors. Not only Is &decline shown
In pound gates—theft:urgeddebt and strip Is.

•
- the dreptrefthiner [dd.:AO:Rai%
i

..and are lower lase dada
7-30 s !ling stet. tls probable that the fundeddebt.., a 'bits and the whole series of National
ObNiptilons will Infuturebeide-tethers the fate
ofthe dal Stook market. The Clevernmeat has

to be a seller of securities, and has reached
a point vherott-munturn Itkottenttort tO &Milos
its theft Obligathinaltuddecreistnrtheayolume of
legal Ender money, by which all banking and pd.

' .4e died*, are now redeemed. It is a matter of

sinall•eonoecruence withthe. Government whether
Ifilicien of setiriens at illor 108, or whether the
Adaell over par; but the goverament is damaged,
andidle all ordinary balances, by a high premium

-on cold. and the consequent. derangement of ham-
dal WWIO. Aft solved people and all legitimate
business wlll to proolotel by a decline in gold,
sod e.contraction:, Ithe e utterer, and the sooner
they are broughtabout the better.- The , Depart-
ment bag she power nod the Inclination to make a
steady and healthy contrentioe, and these who
ewes' that the Secretary has abendonedtheides
MIMIresumptionof specie payments will discover
thole mistake. Notice thatilid,,POilortSdr4• IX*ofjokt bearthe bactee-wMa be-etch 1
aospenrad notes at par andlataisti.* soon
shorn whobars,derided the legal tenders their
mi .

Sontorkp :robacco Crop.
Orie 4611 mita" orthangoofsys s from MIA:

iSkittemlosfowl ?okras 'ldiom oftboffroto,
ffPlif aforla Um, MOM. ppw#l, grip of
taitac*i lir [A.ti 1641 OHMS rISFA -gab

lab

vofisitl/4is 0* OW moat/ions
• MO Mt1514Cf, o,7afrimewltilial.

tot &Weft LOU la aolwary au"
h we4ll-filYg 11,44 Slotrutlcsosectre.,t , 5 ,14 ,apPerge stow, fel ffinif

Todd k timoticodifiehw MO MO,

rt#64:147-it WZgrtrh,e
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The week close, with an upward feeling le the
general markets, and there Is more murky man
Healed. Flour and Grain have. been unusually

Otto during the past few days, and the transactions-
have been unusually lane. Provisimis azOtErrc.,
eerie. pteedy but unchanged. .

GRAlN—There leecontinued native demand car
'Wheat, and prices are firm with no upward ten,.
deity. Sale of Sono bush No I Toledo Rod—grow'•
inthe Miami Vailiy—at P1,96; 2 ears prime Ohio
Red at 01.95; I ear No I Chicago Spring at 01,60;
and 100bush do at 61.96. Oats In active demand

and firm,scarce, and hither; sale% at390 bush new,
On wharf, at CI:60, bush do, to arrive, at 03; 60 she
old. on track, at 6..;; also, small Dale.from store at

r4e 7rth Ia°tfonuitryil 1mw'ewadcont ‘l .n lifeht ttosupplynoe Wei tthgr9o
for prime. Nomovement In Rye or Barley.
. FLOl3R—Alerket ver,y-flim with n good lewd
demand, limited receipts ando

f
light, stlivP l ,_ We

el:m[lone to quote at g8,211(3 ,8,76 ar Sp ng WheatFamily, end g,f4oslo tot.lati . Di , 4.1...',11V111., of
Wintet Wheat do, aahtOf .PM bbla ''lliicheye' ,atMIS; ID. bile ..PcmPe! at gB,23iiind ISCIbids dltrah• '
eatbrands at 49.16415).' .

PROVISIONS;-Bactin is quiet bot.steady *lib
a moderate lobbing dsiniuul at unchanged[sten--
11%6113 for Shi:Mery 19X(D19 for Ribbed Sides;24 tor Plato Hattla;Watt= PI in- tlenvassedyaltdl3ooll for Sugar Laid quoted atilia:14%inlierota.lOr prime kettle ered. Sales ofDlbblablless Pork at 0W4 14113.,. • ' • 're ta,-,I3,IOIIWIINES-rPtriti.' and ash e higher; sale

6140 DM' Chlcegutuakerat Sig& .7_,FELUlT—Ealezfri lota 01 400•Do PeAches at
Mot if torilperbush—mostly at XL Ureeei An.
pie. selling at frenuta to IN Per ',psi.. 01 .

Dried frun. at i 968o; fOr Apples, VI 18c for
Peacbeig. '''' ' -

, analovren Woe of 1111 Dry Ftlo

• lial(—ToatieetVed, Varyielleopetiltir C
asrem

rants guar,*3 , and pHs!. We give:thei eat O
to facoo per ton for common Off? 'l:o`' riled ell,
rime' hp.

SALT—Ia more active and a lettade Armor bat"
unchanged; sales In lots of $OO belt at MOO on
t nek ens wharf:ALlO, talerfratiitabat We de..
livered. ' "; , ,- •

ofZthG e gplele 7rf:trErlletril;o “.2l / 4.‘; ,ithliV,l' 6 4.7l:ll .l7 :ll `lltri pins:ex.:4ruling Tato; : •t-t•itiirtiyy-tverrom Re-"EESI'-11 1"'"Y. 1, 4,0 for 06then.,erre 17G18for IletnOttri. ,Apa .... pet► hu.b..11)F-31eitr 90 911,
PiIIi3BUitdEtPETROIJEtiII MARKET

SA•rcla.na:r. Aug. 02, 1855.
• The thilt`tdMalittikketfitinUeSAlU end weak, the
demand bothfor hozneriaseruni nitlinettet being
Limited, eati _while the Vet:LPN:my lit toward

lower I,ste4lfleie to no quotable ohoege to Prlett
We gip. 18410 bbie returned, as the Merril*
rates far lightgravttles;and 191,919) for 'heat). do,,
endbut very Ulttp °rule, latter description in the.
me, kei. Sale of00 hide to bulk at 20; cod 353 bbls

bbl[ returned. Ht tined, to head, is to few
demand fur Phitudeiphts, delivery, both present
end future. but there Is no Improviment to note
to prices. Prime city bre,da may be fairly ono.
ted at 440 on theears here, and 611.002, deliver-
etiin PI da. Sale on Friday, ofboebble .Noripar-
efl" tor Septemberdelieery, in. Ithiledalphie, buy-
er'. opt too, at 53; 800 t'Eurelte't for 0 „totter dells,

coy La Philadelphia,bUyertsoptlou, at end, to-
dal , 510uHutr.llLlscm'at,for Immedietn delivery in
Mlle at62. No sales of Irnsidiuuto reparte2.
Messrs. Ciuttuie, Jones a (30. report a mete of 25

bbte pro pored L0,1-kitting Ott ea Na,' and we also
note q sale Ofrot Obis Napths, free,
"62 gravity!' at 42 cents

The rerelpte of oil by the Allegheny River Clove
our 14t report, mere esfollows , 181 ' 'bble. for
Wooldridge h. Atrkrod, 242 for John Black; end
481 toe Fierier S Bro—total, 806 Obis.

PETROLEUM STOCKS IN PUILA-
DEXPHIA.

Special Disputelt to the "EUlatcuttl; (hunt"

Putt.s.extzuge,,,,,,,neust 12, M.
The marketfor Petreten it shares its' beiciiiessir

end moderately active drain the smelt width has
just closed; there II =Oar 'tllliposlticurnistleestde
on the part of buy", to take bold, and with the
abundance of nopcy geekitg loyeetment, higher
mixes are anticipated by holders, .generally, as
soon as tmeineee fairly opens. There has' been
very little fluctuation in .prices.;ii:Meb, generally
leave off better. Among the most active on the
lidare Maple _Shade, Et. Nitholea, WAnnt
land, Excelsior, Keysterne," Daltell, Ma lik:dock
andMingo. The following are the prices realized
to-day, u compared with those of last Satur-
day:

Aug. 5 Aut. 12.
KINFO..--2 15. 7..... 20

—. 3(CMII 00
Walnut bland et I 00
DIIIULIKL...-.-- 62 • 89—--

Hord—
-.

...—,..... 81 .. 87
Corn Plazaer..— 187 . 187
Maple tillade 860 7 73
Dlorlhearty ~.,......:......—.. 1 87 1 67
Dalzell-- - 487 403
Si. Slehn,•-• ~...........)..4 1,26 -1 71... _•

bert —.---- 1 i 6
est Penna--.—......... . 75 en

Junction ...--: 260 262
Excelsior 62
Menamore— t 12 I IS
McClintock .... 2 12
WWllow—. 62 69
Bull°trek —.-

60 60
2 TT 2 50

Keystime 125 1 r,

'PFtOLEUgg BTOCIiSILN NEW YORK.
&rectal Dispatch to Western Frew.

Haw Yoak, August. U, 1665.
Petroleum stocks dna with sales at the

following rates: Buchanan Fenn, 60; Tack, 40;
Cheery Rim, 0; Webster, 3,101 Ptt-hole Creek,
1;13; Bream: 3,00; Ext..4lor, 1,60; Highgate, 60;
DloutOna, 6,44; Oceania, 1,50; 011 Creek, 3,50; Cul.
teaStein,69,111.

NEW VORK •PETROLEUM MARKET
Spetha Dispotri to West= Preis.

NEW Tour, AUfttla 12,
The Petroleum market Is dull and easier.

Crude, 52 cents; Helloed, In bond, 32; do free,

The Next Bog' Crop
Anextensive cattle dealer of ILHoule informs us

that the awn Clap of that State promises an extra-
ordlr.ary yield. It le his opinionthat the new pro.
ducts wilt not bi leg over 250 per bushel, in the
Geld. The result Is 'that them is a great demand
for stock hogs, andso scarce are those now that,
epppersa tip there

tibogcrop warenoneilthe country.
much
Yet it

lalon
irirgerr lshisan Is generally antlelpsted. Hogs are now
erommlindliis about MAD groan for outehera' use.
This le stink! to 1125,00GMC00 per head. The price
that pork ma tntaina, now, would justify 112,00
netfor hogs in the packing season. HI-h Priced
Oneand law priced corn have rarely (sited to re.
sult 10 a toll supply of the former, and It is the
opinion Wow Informant that this will be realized,
this season. Cattle are also being bought op in
the table way. Pastures are excellent, end stork
will require no feeding until snow cornea. Then
feed al I be abundant, and fermate regard it more
Profitable to fatten cattle than rely upon a market
for grain. In Ohioand Indlena the corn crop

zrorlser sdatioexiito=yalpelt, remarks
to the to

these States. There islittle:donbtjhat hogs will
open. taxi fall, at • Irish figure- Upon this far-
mers matrely, and the pulley they have adopted
seems to be swim tine.. Its. effect =the Interest*
ofpork packers Is another quastlon.—Cfri. Gas.

Baltimore Cattle Market.
Beef Oattle—Yesterdsialterimonand coda y the

numbs:rem offered at the scales amounted toabout
700 head, against 1300 head last week. Afew of
these were from Montgomery and Haricot coon.
tits a few fromileltinsore and Oesil counties,
about mcfrom IMAM., and the remainder from
Ohio end Western Virginia. The Washington
dealers and butchers purehased 170 head alto-
gether, for the most part at $6.00 to $ 1,74, Cud for
some superior steam 18was paid. All the. remain-
oar was taken in this market at6rilimes ranging
from 65 to770, while for the best 124,and
for the most inferior at 84,42 ,4 to 4, OWNper
ire pounds was paid. Outof the entire lot of est.
tie sold about sOO were rated good steers the in.
=tinder InlMltuent'sir very poor. Thinverage
price of the lower qualities was about KVA There
was much complaintabout the general poor qual-
ity of the cattle: and the persistency oftne drover
and tamers in compelled the dealers to demand
such prices. The cattle milers of the States of
Mindsand Ohio are holding book than' stook
,flll2l marketft present for the purpose of ftrtret
them the tamed& or Um oroppts oora empi anti
then 10send thereto market emu for their weight
andquality.

Standardibr Cooperage Adjusted by the:acne Porkspackare Association.
The followlog o.has been adopted as the standard

for DeLIIC , motr iterg e.rAnzxornigttee on/a•

11"11grandpork barrels shall be -made oft' ugh-
-Ipsea cord walla oak timber, few from object.
tioaahle aspi Staseinot less rasa 14Inch thtckand
80 inches lona heads 18toads, %of an Inchthick
in canter, and at Wel;hoops hickory or white
agar barrels no feu than 11.10termed.

"Tliees for halm beef. or laid.ail tnelumtons,
20%1 hbraili quality ofstaves and hoops tameas
on b Ms! starts not Lou than gf, thhal heads
same es on pork burros—coops 11-141 corired."
• ,Tlew Tork,litou Ilarkot—Aug. L.

'Mete is less with ocaungitutwito of ;the
excil4locel Inltas ;144110410r -IN, nut' tuft"Tates
continue to bo /*Ohm), !IMMO, owlet to the
pleseet highmoss Of Iteriona ate nasdo
cautiously. Of 0101111 We hOldso20200 tons beet
b.,and,et 11/14114atilt A 010141111..P0 do No.l,
11011240. With a little o 1 pit to lots, 41; No,
IX., 11150j20; nod Finite e +n 101 tillagauo to:11

better.'rTrenton, l.atnj1111711(,111.101-111.1111111:1011,111ti'411:are In
s

we did not learn. 100pecks !Wails ' ,beet cold in
Boatun V 1003 of htl, oath, now bald Mabee.

IIIIPORTEI DI( RAILROAD.
Prztentraan, Vox? WAYND 6 Onroaoo IL. IL—

July I!—I bas cheese, I. II Vole 0 co; 10 do do, Il
Dalzell tr. co; ZI bbls apples, li II Cook a 00l 00
bble sand, king a oo; 60 do do, Dakagell,l'eme 0
eo;60 pro do, 381 Lindsay; 6t) dodo. J R 14,00110Ogr"rie jlleL•41,.ABX 1.1,htr,,,u2Plu gmvsiv-51°.
2 do do, arrlsorloa . -cot- Mrs sebareo,..E l'e!
pears lea mama, RltAbooeki Meaner, a. eoi so
Nis rak :4ll age leapt, .1 SLlama
keel, ekerapt a, Mitt; le tomabeam, II
Ridal2ll2lll2 20112;20i Hopi; IS Imo thee" Elho.
maker ALan. , , .

OtlieeLarno alai 'PrrlsalltaM It. R. Aug. 12,
a eanOrbeitt. Sampson is Room le bee cheese, J
.tititA Rabbis ,irallalltiesalltoor I ears
MUM. RI A,col liable ens, .1IdantoothiiMet,TeClJinkiac 12 barrels

risitgrumunzota ,...,,,,,, g„,,, ,„,...I,,r nitii, Oa Wheat, b wig.r 1.4,,0f.Li n; vaustasit 1t4t14, .satt
ly refit ;error maroon! le erne Imars a M

'WolMnpg 0
0i4ir4Wl. Metal,

f imIf.a.) ?katrt7P, ditfe:
'.wkr.: 1,. ih' ! • t.. 4 I. AI lT

_ll44 *A-1, tet 1-, ': 1 -76.. pa (.11:
w4V4iir 1: awlifi: .19 ill * f 'llir.! "MP*:

, . ;

301)BBLB 0130101 i BILA.DIie FAX
MY FLOOR;

I,ca) bulb Oast
1,000 bushEarUerra;

4 ears Baled Hoy;
car Peach Blow Potatoes;

2 bble Butter, Incloths;
00 barrels Green Appiest

In store and fo , este by
PATTERSON, AMMON ts 00.,

Nos. rdo sod BMPerm St., Scott,s now bonding.

CHOCOLATE.CO boxes W. B." Maw Ottocobsto; •
90" No. 1 Norfolk do;
CO Des Fistollts
to •10 Double Irlavcred Vad:llle do;

Cocoa &islet
Io •stare "4for sale byR.EIMER a Enos.°
jell Nos. 115 Aso LW Wood amt.

1`19113H ABBIVAL OF FISH.
itcrtudi Obi" R42 Largo Diaokood;

I 60, do dO Madinat dot
ISO do No.* Largo do;a - do No g do
60 barralo Plekallil Herring;

do;• •

100 half Mai Lake de;
Bootaved and far gateIkait,l7

• JUnF I BOWIE &

71"-1".2144 °fli k Lubricating Ingo do
_
rut Durk Crept

store 14!,1for IaM4T DALZELL &. SON'
71 - ImmoWakes:net.

&a. emoes.,••••••/..4.01=431 1mc37GRIGGS & BOOTT,
arm,mtwErinzw,

onmelepaSsudirrotharocti,putaurjrr •

A -gut-WALL MIMI/aPEACH
Et7t 051 14.11honAra. in Wont wirht„

by,_
INN ,J. Uplifiraa

JUE.IIIC.6IL

CtfristmPrioN.

HOW TO CUBE IT,

WITH AN

Su. it .2. i-o #si tlxL z- 3EClABttc,x-y

LB, SCHENCK'S OWN CASE,

Whil Laboring trader that lkseale

AND HOW HIS

Pvz.Azo.7r7c SFR UP,

SEAWEED TONIC.

lm Ikcirivi.U..:3

ON TEE SYSTEM IN CUEING TEAT DISEASE

IMRE

GREAT SUCCESS ATTENDING ITI

Many years ago eibllst mudding InPhiladelphia
Ihad progressed gradually luta the last stage
of PUlmonary Consumption. All hop s of
my recovery betag dissipated., I mad advised by
my physician, Lr. Parrish,th remove into the
etlyintry. rdurrestOW/3, Id X;about di..
font, heir my. balms plisse r was removed
thither. mis—pying too full Opp. in the Lrerdittig.
lily father, nod all las tomtit, hadliyed anddied
hhere—and died of Pulroonory.auffroofplion. nmy
arrival at Idorresjirla. L was put Sollsid, where I
lay Ira many weeks In ahot was deemed a hope
less condition. J/r.lhomton, who nod Deco my
fetheYs family phyllaan and had atunded Alm in
bit ls (it illimas4 was em/led to sea me. Ha thnneht
my cap entirely beyond the reach of Medicine, and
dschnia hat 1 must die,sod gave me one week to
arrange my temporaladairs lie bad seen all mr
family die of cuesurontion, sod therefore coact.
dud that death Item 'the Uses.° which had Carried
all my kindisd to the grave would rio., CM" rue
there. In tIW app,ently Itni•elese Condition, I
breedof Iho renuailes which I now make sad sell.
It seemed to me ‘hat I could feel [nom. werkth;
their n ay. and ;.enettating es ert nerve, ram, and
Untie my .0stem.

My lung, mud in er put on a new ac• ion, and the
morbid natter which had for years ac onnulated
and Irritate, the different ores.its or the body, was
elinited; the tubercles on my lungs ripened and I
esp.:nue cal from my lungs as much. It,a pint of
allow offensive matter et cry mornieg. As this

expectoration ot matter •nbetticd. the fever abated
the pain la I methe cough crewed ioharm. me,
and the esti...sting night swum, won nu longer
know is. and 1 Ana n teethingceep, towhich I bad
tong been a stranger. My appetite now beset) to
return, and at times I found It difficult t o restrain
myself from eating too souch_• With thisreturn
or health, Igained In strength. and am now Ilestry..
I am now a healthy man, with a large healed
cicatrix in the middle lobe of the right lungand
the lower lobe implanted, with complete adnmion
of the pieces. The left lung le sound, and the
upper lobe of the right one !shuntolerable healthy
Condition:,

Consumption at that time Was thought tobe an
Incurable Mecum, by every one. phyalcians as well
as those who were unlearned In malleine—espo-
molly Such casco as were reduced to thecomtitlon
I was in. This induced many people to believe
my recovery only temporary. Inow preparedandgave the medirdne tocensumptives for come time,
and made many wonderful cares. and the dense ,
In teased so rapidly that I determined to offer
them tothe public, and devote my undividedatten
lion to lung diseases. In truth. r was nest to
forced to it, for people would send for tie atand
near, to ascertain Whether their oases were use
mine. 'Martha occasion to examine many cases of
lung ailment,' was prompte I to Invent the instru-
ment called "Settenck's Reaplrometer," which
materially assists me in detecting the various
Wasteof lane diseases.
rot many years, m conjUnctlou Watt my panel.

pal °Mee m Philadelphia, I have been maltiog reg-
ular Tints to New York, Boron. Baltimore and
Plttsburett

For users' years put I hare nude as many as
five hundred examine ions weekly with the .Etee.
pirometer." For such examination my charge is
three dollars, and It enables me to 098 each pa•
tient the truecondition ofh e chemise and tell him
frankly whether he will get welt.

One of the greatest ditliculties I have with pa-
Omits afflicted with long disease, to to convince
them to avoid taking I the colds. Many think it
they take my medicines they should cure, no mat-
terhew careless they may bean that way. This
a peat error, for If any omwill read over the
relay Mae. which I have publistoul tram time to
time, They will find that most of them were tilos°
of persons who were contloed to their beds and
could not lake cold, and by this careful avoidance
tf cold the lungs were bested. Physicians advise
heir ea/lents to go out and Idle/. the Mutt air,

but do they cure by Kt doing I Let the hundrale
or deaths by consumption in every city mouser
the ottestlon.
I would ratter ries a patient ins tight, illy yen,.

Slated room, than let then go out and take s
slight cold. Many we., hare been tared by my
medicines, whenthe abseratel broke, were soothes.
Mx, that one could hardly remain in the room,
and yet they Lot well wlihoutexposaretotheOpen

The great reasone why pimientos do notcurs
consumption la that they try to do too much'
they give medicine to stop tie cough, to stop the
night sweats, he fever, sod by so doing, they
derange the whole digestive system, locoing up

'the weretions, and eventually the patient dies.
What I do le to first make a carefuletamination
oath my hespotometer,and a I dad lungs enough
lett, I diesel hue patient how to use the titlee rem-
edies, and thus cure him. Ianew very well that
It is anpossible tomake new itingaor evenrestore
the portion that Is destroyed, but I know at the
arms time that caviti.s In the bum aidulcera-
tions in the ferny& and bronchial tubes eau be
heaud, and Junsuch eases afeewes by the proper
use of Schenck's "Pulmonlo Syrup," and "hien
drake Pills." whilst thee are dying dotty under
the osdmarytreatmeatof physic/Ana

It is a great mistake common among many
threat pcnons, that there see medicines which will
polity the blood. Waco the blood to diseased It
cannot be puthledi It Is then the same soother di•
sense master In toe system and will have to be oar.
ricti out of the system op tae' organ. which are
appended fur that Verbose and replaced by new
biood, width can be nod by improving thenutritive
funetions and wetting the digestive apparotta to
goodworking order. The stomach, live:and boa-els
arca restored to a healthy condition, then an
abontimme of good, nourishing food will make
new bloodvehletivrill porn ant, as It were, and take
the place of that which le diseased,and thus lop.
ply the want of the body.

Tea PoLlioxio denim la one of the most vole-
able medicines known. It Is ontricent, powerful!,
tonic, and healing In itself Il.ls readily digested
and Absorbed Into the blood to which it Imparts
Its healing properties. I know no medicine that
has done or can do as much to rebuild, workout
and broken., own conditions of the erste=

SonsamPe SaAWMID Tonto Is distilled from
'enured, combined withother tante and alterative
roots end barks, In ouch a manner u tomake a
decidedly pleasant medicinebaying a powerful
tonic elect, without the terrible disastrous multi
arising from lawman. stimulants. The Seaweed
Seam procure laming result., thothogrdy Lung.
orating the stomach and Mourn system, cod
enabling it to eliminate and make lard healthy
blood, the food which may be need for that put,
pore., Itis so wonderful In its. erects, thata wine.
glass full will digest. •hearty meal, and a littleof
it taken before Wuhan willgivea tone tothe
stomach which few medicines possess the power otdoing.

Tea DlAnnnaillPILLS may betaken with entire
safety by all ages andconditions, procuelug all the
good results that can be obtalud from caramel or
any of the mercurial medielnes, and without any
of their hurtiul results. They catty out of the
system thefeculent and worn ontmatteniloosened
end dlakolved by my Seaweed Tonle and Pulmonlo
Sirup. IS will be seen thatall three Of my meth.
dine.. are vetoed in most eases' to mumConsump-
tions and, infeet, my huge =penance maks me
to Sleuth* any they have cured more cameo! that
amuse thanthat combinations of Medullas known
to man.

In die various editions ofgramphletif bare pith-
'faked many of the meet wonderful three of Pal.
monary complies on record. Pumas, many
with bothjungeatiketediet:setimes largo eavthles
In one lune, healed gel my medic:them are now
Itylas enjerslowa et. meth: IWillgive
a few cases and ,aloftahem from different parts of
the =units.so Ulu those Who wish may trait or
writeto them tor more politica Information.

Bee. Henry Morgan, a minister of nighrepute
t 4 city of Bolton, -anti 'weir Imam over the

United States as k manof peatability. wan Cubed
by taking my medicine ratW ,all other treatanne
had failed. He has often been writing tonu with
regard to the facts in Ids tue, and always answers
tl/ am the mu." A full statemeet of Ms cue
may be seen. In my pamphlet. Ha had profuse
huriordiage of the hinge, and was vary much
emaciated. -

Robert B. Demon, of Burlington, N. J. was
cured of Scrofula.and Moreurtai diseases. At the
time he commenced using the mecardoes he was
almost a MA. of erica. Hell now pert:lo4 Well
and attributes his.coreentirely to lay Medicine&

,Sternafinch, lamer, living mar Prterseury,
6callio mealy, Ohio,arcs a wryest! rose of hohnne,nit
Conslomptian, andwas entirety rurrd .tyn,rdroink,
Ile ss aril known in that community, and key wren
meant ej inducingdyne/ many/winos In (al. ht
herr inutile., and with great suer... the noir.
reph, Ioft before and after he ices cured, dot be tree

my Agents, Dr. Keyser, lau tired aired, Pillsbutp•,
Penna.

Whll•m Alexander, of Pittsburgh, pa, Was
cured of a very. bad nee of byepetain and Liver
Complaint by the Seaweed Tonle and Idandrairs
Pltls

Mrs. Jane Barber, of Washington City,
cured of a bad casco! dyspepsiaand Myself
plaint She is an aged worDintand hoe complti
rorovezy Is very remediable. •

hitsFttleeZe4 Johnson, wife of Othl. lohnerin,
nowresidhlit at Na ISW. Third
burn N. T., was cored Of PtdmOnary Ouutheip.
Con, and di now as- hearty an Old lady ea can bee
found. .

Peter'Stykar Rothman. of 43,dnarvIlle. N. JS
wax another remarkable dung of Pulmonetp Cur
inMptlon. liiicertificate WeldedDI 011 clamp
manand ollorweirknowsi citizens. •
, Mary Schmidtof -Entithigtrit4PaA Vas a
bad µMILOS Coninunprloa and father .Oomplaint,
and flMlnal greatly from bells, havingat onetime.
more than forty bolls uporther person.
sntindi cured end fm newmarried and dying"
her family InCincinatl, Ohio.

Dr; SCHENCK'S principal of ina Is at Nc.
'Ninth,Slitki Stitch come of ociamerak, x,01,4
depiliodurro all orders sand As addressed., Us
tanbeLotthdlitpillasinnallpsEVElilf 43lURIINK. •

DR. GEO. 11.KEYSER,
f 10,140 Wood .81rcol,'Pltteldwilit
is flit. 111it641110 NMI lor the gy-
inedibLittsh

nIBBOLIITIONThe wtmrship heretofore existing between
Tolui.Met and Janies.OLS, under the SLUM sad
style of BILVALISTT k MitorzatiligotraCto saw
tool gonna*,on the Nth dey of Jule. D. 11385.
AitpOsons hey digclaim against said thanan re-

-I=lng=titim""6 itottn:Nt:
Blalntttorhots dans entitOrifie4tneettiri.thoetp
eines& of said firm. •eu=vr "Yaw; mAivirr.

Fo:500.000 SHAM PINS SHINGLES'
I=3=3

W.'BOOTU

itadf, nia Liberty Streit. tearSt Cllair.
SPI) irrii2tlEX% ILEADQUARTERE,

114 WO9D STREET.

r.marEB- 23CPWIN7
14irRN, 11M mulatto* ca Sea:ow ono others

alook OUR 'WDER FLASKS
otlf-fl tAITS nod POMO ES ,IDIA.II FLASKS
4,11.1.0“1.11111tiOn u 7 ova,* land. Hie stook b tho
Wiwi! *tot broutht to Wittostkef. 0011

-

A.lila. 4111EN.
• V.72a=a3llWr .41.33ZEIVL#

fr Yotuitiatm; Pittaourg_4_Pa. UOVI MS
1 Wads. 011APES, GLOVES. sad av db.

P loa ofTunEtuntatung Ckdda f
hoop! oyes day AM Idea. Rearm sad

dd

lartabi Itsruzicza-4lay.'David Y
u

LVM.,
Ray. ALW. Jaeotroa, DJ, Twalial Ewing, Eq.
Tatab8.Miller led: . , wild ~

mancyrrumy . AH-
NOtRPOLW my Maidssad former=down

Mot etio txt oozy cm*,LIVESI
Win tfriDERT.I.IIG BUSIITESS. • alit door

Molddam&todmody oma by Italian
b winbolutpitottatmo pattoadge

tbottamtd Oaranam comudam. and Win
tesir ofall Wadscm Cm thortaMRata.
ittelood Et. X.=DOW.

itcoruaam—Ws awls ausaat,

pu Four & Co.'.CelebrstodAntherllog Cloth%
USA tOW TeOtrtt

garinarin;''''
Stusk Drakorit Amu

'`'
1,104/ 4aAftl, tkoAk < t!:;*

lloteNtit4 M.

AllSCELL...I.IMOUS.

Lei os GOVERNMENT SALE OF

Steamboat% Wharf-Boats, Barges,
and Other froperty.

Giarsit.lt,4lOnnoir,?
Ws.attnltteroV, D. JAIY 27. t

SEALED rawrosets am:invited enl will
tra reeelved at the ;deem, and futtll thedates here,
thafter named, for thsplparehase of thefollowing
named STE4MBOATS, WHARF-BOATS, BARGES
and otherproperty.
At florinnatl. Ohio,until Monday..Augu.vt

' nt 19 M.,
For the Stern-wheelateftaboat D. C. Horton, reg-

'mend 140 tons;Stsr r.•wheel It samboat General Melys, registered
75 gun.;

Stern-wheel steamboat Gown' Crook, formerly
13 C. Lori, registered 131 too, •

Aod two (2) wharf-boats, registered 164 and 145
tons; •

Allof whichcan be secant GALLITHLIS, OH/O.
00611 the day of sale.o.c (I) schartbont, lying at PARIZT.R.SI3IIEG.IROLN IA;

One (1) wharf-boat, lying at CATTLETSHIIIIO,
KEA TUCKT;

And the model bargee Horace and Capitals, lyingat CINCINNATI, OHIO;
All of Inbleh nu be seen at thou platenuntil the

day Of tale.

At I.oulatille. Hy.. mall Weiknew:lay, Asp-
ghtt 30th, at 12 M.,

Model barges Charmer, Henry Clay, Woolfollf„
Pal ne N0.3, and B. Noe op, and for seventeen
(7) gunwale barges,

All 01 which can be seta etLOUISVILLE, y., ,, -
übtal the day of sale;

F.. the side.wheet stela:cheat D.S.,—Yeeestrshei,.1.1010.1 100 tons.. Skit-wheel sttaniboat Ohio. (errebk); •
Stern-wheel tug-boot T. D. liorzttr, registered ISO'

tons. ,
Ana thirteen (13) gunwale barges; .- • •
All of which can be seen et NNW ALBANY, IN-LIANA o'4ll the day,of !kelt.
At St. Lou", Stissatirl, until Tuesday,

September Sth, atIL2
' Skle•wheel IsteamerA.utoczabingisteretb663 ,

Slat-wheel steamer Sutter, regl.44red 476 toollj.t.„._,
Si. vitheel eteamer J. ti. Baidon, registered, SCI 3tool. • -

Shittetheel steamer_ JOU ;Ifilttih.ge,gist3o34 Co.

Slalhesl steamer Iltstreirollten, iegigterect 337

fildbitheel steamer 8.0.--Wee3d, fedinerlythe Loot,titans, registered 187 tans.
iildetstbeel steamer NeNraska, registeced 073 tons.,Sidi-wheel steamer Baildejeglthered 901314
Steta4wbeersteamer Emma; registered 194isms.
Stestiwheel steamer Victor, registered 60 tool.
64rn heel steamer nigh • registered 230 tons
Stermbeheelsteamer Nick W. Hughes, registered

1.1tins.
Ster..whtel (tow-boat, steamer Newsboy, resift

feted 123 ton..
Sternsvheel 4104111(1/ Serer Lake, register.' 140

MM!EMEEMI
IfEMMMMEMI
MEMEEN
Stern-wheel steamer Matiie Cabler, registerad ISO

LOU.
Stern-wheel steamer Porter, reztstered 113 ton.
Stern•wheel steamer Alone, rtglefsred 211 t"ns.
Sten•Rhcel steam, J. S. Pringle, legistere...l 318

ions.
Stem-vb.] st,smer Jennie Hopki., registered

250 Wm,
Siero..wneei steamer Limiesi (tow-boat), register

ed 020 tar,.
Steve-wheel steamer Carl le Jacobs, registere. 166

Luca.
Stern-wl eel ateamer Angle 7120b11, registe.ed 20$

tons.
Stern-wheel steamer Lotus, registered 150 con..
Stern•wt•cel steam. r Virginia liarton, regtstered.

150 tons.
Screw tug.). 11. Itumsey, registered 6D t 026.
Stern-wLeel towboat Mlobtgao, regtriered 129

thou
,n-wht•el towboat Homo, regtetarc: 12S tow

Whorf.bo.:Uen•born. SCO town

For the model huge, GenerateMeriden, Keokuk
No.l, Keokuk N0..2, Trenton, Bt. Louis, Hart-
ford, Anna, Amble, Larinter, William Tell,
Frank PoLgberty, Umbers, Mantle, IVallipe,
Vulcan No. VolearrNo.2. Vnlean N0.3, Vol-
can No. 4, Vulcan No. 5, Vulcan No. e, Vulcan
N0.7, Rena, Glendale, Rowena, I C. Gault, Bob
firer. Dan Risley, Ed. Mine, Susie. Jessie, Gib
more, Southerner, Guthrie, O. S. Caffrey. Ben.
Omelet, Cartwrigitt, and burntWiteki of Guth-
rte, Haightand lintutem

And germ (7) gunwale bargee.
Allof which can be seen at. SAINT LCIIIIN, 1110.,

until the day of Sale.
Also, Ore (1) wharf-boat, 110 tone;whatbbOat. (J.

C. bwtn), IV3 tots ;seventyweven (77) Minerals
barges; model braes Emma, Mem Sproule,
Fanny,Lanni andßoanoke( MI (t) coal boats;
one (1) yawl beat; four(I) eklllll, am two (7)
mall flare; -

Allof which min be Been at CAIRO, ILLINOIS,
untilthe day ofsale.

Stero-wheat steamer Lao Raves regiatened
6o tone; mode/ WSW, Austentm, Westmoreland,
Roetoke, Treetlirne, and No. Piand three (a)
toot:bargee;

AII ol video ran be sego et:EVANSVILLE. IN-
DIANA, until the odtr of sale.

AMID. berm tug Little Giant, registered 53tens;
and air: (4) gunwale barges;

All of wblth 01511 be seen at . MEMPHIS, TEN.
NESSEE, instil the day of sale. -

Ann One(t) wharf-bost,42s Was; one ti)gunwale
barge, and two (2) coal boat.;

611. e which can be seen at BEELE2C9, ARKAN-
SAS, until the day ofCase. -

Also, Wlarf.boat FL B. W. HalL 64-tons; wharf-
boat fillehlgan 121 tons; wharf-boat Ohaneallor,
865 tom; gee (6) gunwale barges, and ono (1)
coal.boat;

All of which can ha teen at tha MOUTH 0
wlIITE lVirlt WWII the day of. sale.

Person. malting prepocals ',far more than Dna
boator barge mhoold eve the name or number of
each boat or barge bid for, withprice propeto dto
be given for teem.,

Each veloyecentainligabid should be sealed,
and the name of the boat or bcrge, or descriptioo
of tail property rodosied thereon, and addressed
to Brindles. General r,. H Parsooo,ethier of Sail
and River Tranrporrattoo, to tart otthe otheetto
charge or Inver TrazsPortatlorr, at the-potent de.
'Wonted for opening bids.

The Governmentreserves the right to WithdreW
say of the above ritoperty, and to reject proper.
tale II deemed too low. ,. . .

Payment to be made InUnited States currency,
upon the acceptance or nay ProPoccif =ftprior to
the delivery of the property.

A full description of the, property may be ob-
tained onapplication to tfolonel &MaurEdwards,
A..istant Quartermaster, Saint Lords, Mlasourt.

By order of the Quartermaster Genexal
LEWIS B. peascks,

BHesilter General. and Chief of Rail and Bleu
Trarsportatiom • arrlftd
g lIMPRRE YB' •
Homeopathic Specifics

Have proved, from the most ampleo!:=meeentire mem*, edredent sadsadr ib
are the only medicines perfectly adapted to popo.
tar me—aosbnplethat nditakee cannot be made in
nalog them, solarmlear aa tobe free from danger,
and so efildant so to be always reliable.

Crab
No. I. costa Fevers. Congestions, Ltllamme.

Hon. 25
MM!nilli4;24gM

o DaCrying Colic, or teething of in.
52ta

Diorrinea of analyst or adults 25
6. " Dysentery. Griping, Mons

Collo 26
8. 0 Cholera. Etorbits,Nausea 25
1. o Coughs, Colds, Ihonetaitta 25
a. enralt,Toothache, Faceaehe 25
1. s, 8112 Headaches.. 25

le. " Dyspepsia, Macon Stonireb—, 25
IL 0 Svppressed. amity and pain.

perioda. 23
12. 0 Luecorrinen, or. Whiter D

"" frulligm° 1ITAPSh S,Elan"
25

tiara 25
Rbetunatisin,. s 4 Ehesunatle

'paths
"Fever slur Agne, GUI Direr

25
60

11. oPlle., unernat or enema 60
12 I Ophtsimy, tom Wawa enc. 60
ti Catarrh, setae or threnle,inlla 60alms

" Whooping Cough, sparmolis
coughs '

21.. Asthma, oppressed , • 60
21. o gar Ellsehargor. Impaired

hearing 60
Scrofula, glandsonbnyed; 60

21, o General Debility. hysical-6oeosins= '-

" Drums; andeasetylbeatelous._ .. 60as Sow Sickraerno, or atakstass Dua soriding
at. Hiders, Disease. thaveL 00
sty" MUMS Debility. • mans!

ealsOorts. inrltultax7 as-
100

Bore 1111011tb. at Oaxuttrr....—....
XL o Urinary Ineasittatules.......
aL Patilllo ..!dohs, Tres with=

U.ll=rs/AL Milne.elr/741 CO
Epi.leysy, Symms, St. 'Vilma,

It • Dllapieria. tapar3o.6l saes.
60wPrma

OM* 03 10 1,1013, i00.03000 CD30'00341 a33.013
O" 00Clam

SOS
of fla Imo TUN fn motocooMI book. 6006

Ontoof bo largo •fals, painwoo abd Mak... 666
0300 of 16boxes (Not t to lb) =Ibook s 06

aker. mn:rx.rxibrcr.
Imes Agent, Plitabargb. Pa..rot aala by E. MINER,astaaaild dam.

Sold at JOSEPH FLEMENEPS Dots 'LindPat;
eat Mediate. Depot. No.at Market at., comer ofthe illinnotd, and hear Pointh , jytO:lyeod

WOODSIDE A WALLACE,
VETYLcaleista.3.o =twllAggLEst

AND ug.ALEris IN
White Lead, Bed Lead, Ldthartar, nal:lU, 01
Varnishes, Dye Stuffs, Window Glass and Put
Spices, Perfumery, Bente* Carbon 011, &a:

Also,Agenta forWinter's Mstadia Brown Paint
Harallten White Lead, Charter Oak WhiteLead

and Magary al. Whiten's OalsbratedPatentOlTarIn cmand two ponnal oasis.

No 37 WOOD STREET,
(OrPOSITE THE St. MUM= II01154.)

lasitsari Pn-Thlintan.

FURNIT '

• • D

OIINE AND WOOD OMB%
I,l4llltlit

WINAUZIATI capitglAtta

JAW IMPIPOIM4Lim Tillman=
%vent susativokeih***l

*tag ftwatm,
alartgriCtAtA, •
- 4,1404104;A,- ,

V. taxd WA%atrimg-witml . +v0.16.

itLa.ri.4sl
I- isoi ooviatimErrr BALE or

Ste ambotts, Wharf-Boats,
Pargeeicind OtherProperty.

' Giv•irrwilarvi 01131ZILLWS 07/10.1.
V7...1111ri0T0M.11 a. /WY Ism

SEA I.F.D•PRI&PORAIIII are Invitedsod sill
be resets.° at the 1113.7e5, nod until the time hem.
Leatter asmed,.ketheptashan of the follosqhg
seePid'
...STE-1.1511305M,, BAIidESI

nal;iytber proyeiCy

PI Little tloCti Arkanc.. Mall Monday,
Septi#lber 11. Itt

Tor Side-wheel atiinme.: Dir:enpart (fleS•h"')
registered 189tetl.

Stern-wheel alearAr Conroy N0..2, restate:red 111
tong ,

Sildeb Cita be anti st LTTTLE'socIC, 6/IK..
until Lae day of ' -

At lackaburg,llsrdeodyld. uutq FedAy,
Septel4bor

For the ,new tuillelle Maims.ton, refit tercel sa
tone. 7fe

0120.0) arbari,boatl 7EB taus.
One venarf-bona787 toa
Pdadel banes No4er Rhodes atzd Gozrza nf.o.,

Char.
.Wfae aunvrale 11lArgta

ortiyiaolcoal bowls.
Olio y yawl ad clke (I)
Allof whichcanbloom al FIA/S-Uno4. TZLYa,

818.41PE1, until-Ali day of sale.
. ,

-At 12attlies,,,Attpitulppl. =Ur
'.Septelly•er IS, 12 111.,

iOneitii9lQdeot l'

Ficirlr lpgmsneebO, 'Atm.
bas

et aka. can Oiter seenat NATCHE2X(MI.S.
SIPP/f be'dalttttrplet Or. •

At• Nett Orteanki.Loultalia,iintll,3Tallll-
.- Carrtittaberi AI ~

Fbtther tectelel.b.4e and one (I) coil
3yl2nts' con beisestr;:st PORT t10D902,4.1.0U-.-'l6•TtAinhillthoOee WI rate.
:.For the 10t0rt.404:-Alt4c2ke...7pototir. isTa tWO
' noel boat.,'Hilaelatoo be na inatix

:
. assn

For las 'Sige-whed atanarti.COHiiil Holcomb
retictitted 2;lttl tent.

_Side-Whet Meamatillts nth steno's./ KM torts.
bidt-leheet 67.61101611"W*14 . SOro73e, lAcisteredit tlftd4t-alheeI steruni...elF. 1T..-itrOlrh.'reftsgcred 109

tonsi
'Side-wheel atearnerrAtAt'i&oars; regi4ered 279

ton..
Side-wheel .tesmeginfoHello, registered Ho tons.
Side-wheel sleamerilltintann, regmtered.l73 tons.
gilds-wheel .tearost Sant Cl:strew registered 637

tons.
Side-wheel stcamehilnewt, togist6red:deist..

steitmeh,,E. H. Stumbling:, rhststored
Gal tons.

Side-write* steamer' B. 3. Adams, regletared €3l
tons.

Sidi-wheel steams; Sattleerlitrldi regtritrzed 611
to..

Stern-wheel steamfl Ida Hay, regleacred 230. t0n5,Stern- wheel stetan. lowa, renistared 45Stons
Stern-wheelsteameAAltamone,registerod ;Mona.6l.m-wheelsteampick Fulton tint2; register.

Ed la ton..
Stern-wheelateategt. Colonel Etimetilat-,regrist=d

at ton.. fly
Stern-wheel steamer' Colonel Chandler, registeSed

..D3 trans.
Stern-wheelsteam. Coale, registered—tone.
St. cm-wheel Mentnit Lizzie Doty, registered

tons
.Stern-wheel eteasoq Colonel Charylo, • registered...

ton, et
Smear tug Leviathan, registered W 4 Ward.Screw tug Biuolc gut.. tcgistered = foss:;Screw tugBtltle rtimlsiert d(la tons.
Screw tug CaptainG"ltkin; now buildlngp
Straw tug'(nonamMazu now-building)

'Seeress tug Georg. E. Tyler registered fln tow..
Screw tugAmerierbtregistered 4(8 tons.
Strew tug Hancong,Mgistered 150 torus.
Screw tug Admirmstentl 164tona.-
SCIeW tug Gladls ASou. •Centre-wneeli22rlevehregiatered ilt-tons.
Centre-wheel steargar General Hansom, insister-

ed 104 tons. .• -.1. • -
Centre-wheel steamer 001onelContemn, rerjatared•

01 tons. • • ~,, .

little' barges Nor. fd and 11,and -Abbey..
Canal boat Rosa IWf .
Ten (tO) gunwale bat.en
Twenty lour(24) pontoon boats.
Four (4) yawl boataiSmeit) cal boat, einoil)..me.
ialllo 'boat, tire ,Haltilia, one(11 set Of wand.

Allof which can lig seta at NEW ,aurawcs,
! • LA., until the day ;of Ws.

'At Mobile, Alaktaiwa.i until Thuriditi,Vel- '.
• lobe* 12, 12,1114 : : , (~:.: ,d4: •..

For the Side-wheel 'WeisnerLaStrilf,ll:iiiitsiiek
153 toms. .?, - ..- .., , - _ ..!,

Side-wheel stearnerfliewrior. iegisterea 46a corii:.' ",
Side-wheel steamsmamas Battle, regiatered-WP '.,''
Sid.-wheel steameriAriel, reguste;ml gas tons.
Side-wheel ateameeff. W. Thomas, registered ISZP..`-;

Lna. e. ,'Sid oe-wheel steamegletarl!gbet,el3l tOnits'—'

Side-wheel steamerlservill , •01X4 tali. t..-'
Side-abeel steametFil iJ. D. ,Ss-v-icib-tterad =74
". • +Stunt-Wheel itteanif.o Jeatilerflognrs,registeredNi' 4..tom. ''..

,Stern-wheel steamer B. B. Hamilton (sunk), ter ,
.:-.:

later.] 1.99 tons. 4.....:i
Screw rug Perry, registered 154 tons.
Screw tugAlph Gutiiing, registered 05 tons ..
Screw tug BlotsoungegUtered 54 tons.
Monet barge Fard,Muttal boat Golden Era, ennui
teal (no zutme),l-way (40)-ponto on barges, thirty
too) yawl boats, three(4)-sestional dock‘. •. 7

An- of which-endliie sees at 21011114E, AL.L.--,:
until the day of Ale. - • •

• •
Persons making arnaposabi for mote than one

boat or barge shorgigive the name nr number or
each boator barge hie. for with theprietproposed -

to be given for easel.
Each envelope oelitaining*bidshould be sealed,

and the name of tui boat or barge, ordescription
of the property,Ledareedvthereos, and' eddies:led:
to Brigadier Genesi B.lPareteis, Chiefof Rau,
and River Transpcittatioa. in care of the ogleariu
charge of river treolsportatiortat the peintdesige
tintedfor opening tad'. • - •• • • •

The ElovernmeatYessries theright to withdrew,
any of the above prperly; and to Mienproposals•
ifdeenuni too , -

liaynnents -noberitide in United States currency,.
upon the acceptaronay proposal and prior c0. .,
the delivcddescriptionpe Aftul of tho• poverty tans be oti-,
tallied on opplitediteta to CotonctArthurEdwards, . •
Assistantgnarterina-,star,'St. Louis, AllssourL- •

By order of tho Wiartermaster Oen, cal f
•if LEWIS B. PARSONS. '-

Et:rigid/or GeneraESind Chiefof /WI and MM.'Transportation. • • act9:td

LARGE GOVONIIENT SALE OF
w

Steattaboakliarins, and. Ship.: •
-Yard.

situsergrarseres GetriSayerVraatIENGTOB reiTY, D. 0., July29, 1.8121 I •
ISSALZD PROS.ONALS are ted/will. •

be reserved et theleffiee of theQuartermaste-
General (Serum oSII6II sod Dryer Transports.
dub Washingt,lio, 1/ 0.. until the FIRST
HAY OF SEPTE=EU NEXT, esteo'clock DL,
for the putAteso orthe followiturnamedSTEADS. ;
SOArn. StfaltsW4nnd other property:,
Wee-wheel staszner,Vtlekamaegs, registered 207

tons
Mk-wheel. stuonetefirent,registered 190 toes.
Side-wheel steamel'atineided 201 tong.
Side-Vbee I stestieSlhoress r-tersa Itoalms.sige4whed 'gimeShuman. registered 140 toor.
Side4wheel siesta* Wsultatahte, registered Ea

teas
Side-wheel stesetiteltooxville, registered se tons.
Side-wheel stetmetPubra (Wreci),regissered....

tool. t, •

Stern-wheel steams/Mouton, registered 911001.Barn-wheel etesynglienesser,regatered tomes. _
Warn-wheel steamer #ridre,part, regiptered 194. '.

tons. :
Stern-wheel demote liaboon, moldered getout
Stero-wheel stesen6r Illnisararyi registered :

tons. :1Stern-wherlsteamer Ohettenorgs,reglstered
- •

_Stern-wbeal etturle Atlanta, registered .121 tops.
Sia-wheel stestser/lesees, uglsteted 181 tons.
Bide-shutstimmer-_Laoltout.registerrel OS tone. 2.Stdo.wbeel etesaiikeSkma Blur, registere4

toes.
Ehle-wherldeasare.Olfzush, reetstered-,10n5., ','
Also, Sena(1) guntiyale Dam,2. . .. i;••
Onerow boat, and Onnmodel lune.All of which eau Werien.st.tMATTAIOXIGA, ':

TENIf.,I4 any ti?'e-oriar to Outdal ofsale.. : -
.Per the. E•gdionsAi•ys. Math:may Neeunerr • rend appurtenaneg friths United States.Shlp.-‘,4bnllling Tend atMeatSaaooca. ..,A toll OescVl Arial:hp= be maaL th• :._i

aloes of the of portailcui---,at CfnclamaL L
'

./Pialtrilir,.tic., ..-.

and 4 t
Proposalsart tedio26reselboeto.:- '.

miztalirtis=asIffitel o,- .]
.

_ • ~:-.A 1171r deeniptie• Of the Nowty insi De -oh..Mood on spplicaflAn to BreVIIS Use. Artennr•Ee.:.sards, A.Q,.X.il=s:titakio. . - - „....!
Bath =Wore • Ide5h0111214 atth4,..f,Ind thapsym up:AN:44i or Stanoina& Ikageow--.iand OtherPrentireeetuatenooeeo Geraremef-'Han and Slyer 'Weshort4twvatia tieentssee to.-the QuartennaateeVenaratO.S.A.W44tertal4_ ...
Parisnt tO, Zif4S til

i)
-

•nom the ofoaT MIMI. 103,1t •aho Oahu=
_
‘,.....(11.0Perki6io24ll, tib4titoktl4' ',7 ho Gommon; td thotoboosSQL 7~satttaridela Prorif, , ;_V dooms toolawo:j •

_____.
-

n....... „4„. , ~,HTmanet theCreatSOL-TR....._2:-.4-. . - 4 LEW Hatt sod boubrz,-,Beguiler-clextrarl amchi"
TriSinittatallon.a _

LARGE 430`F. lOMENT Caps FO
-` •I,ooommirnEL9.•

,•

quasaTatrams arnittz.'s thrrica, )
Wararaptsra.D.Q. /tarot 1,.190. t SSEALED PRO are Leelt44 oat sat -1,be metred et theimam atolAtteat t..ts date.*tart. ..,

after award, tat 4-* ra, t.tava at all LW:WT.I7IaCoal at then, tblerlee, bd,..IOStO.S to acme,: -.'

rent
...AT LOI ,ISVILIPS, ET„ watt t 64.:tta a..votiv.sam....i.talWtratxttzr t!&r ttitazwAT sT. L0t,15M13... taut It 04.Z.a...,Nl' 'TUWDAT.Stattater Iktter eVaalArti ideil. 1.V.U. /Lk. /I MLA, TENN., lita.atta., fig,.IKANSAS. itadiatiM.TlM or 'trimsWIS.AX TallsoUl34. taMt.taatt lasTAAtat.of Fltluttaart tI tat (Mal Was IPAr ate

ltalk, ..'''iltt. vela tteMatkikett '

ItttINDAT Sart. , Gm 04+4444 A ;i.)."0.,*
ettAttat tattotatt tillAi, -a tt moattta at MastaptUaAltt tatRuttier MAU wettumhst Oa - -

1 ..ett ttitttrrtt tttatatattla=4temeta..ita, tta taismartttt 11. twattetta. tut
_ ‘,attaitIc-t kt ,,tetata Sattit 701141010, VA** "a tat,AttitTrtlayfttalttik. tit ttot et tat 101Attatti _ta tairrtttitat Mattlattll.aa'tatemattik 04.%Mt Its 4,t, e'..044. to VANtsg wokuirchriaserpf.%mutvit;eitistigA*o4.ol4*4ol•lo,,tz.„l4-4 ,OA 4 0k*foe at-A weer* -rt,v, -

1/4, ~._R44A(,erkla.tikMittmitiViwt. •p 44llll.44lrat4lioillitttetllttiattt, 1141.-ttt4 - tiq, - ----
‘

—.._);,.
. *s... ;‘...:4 ,

..**,4,t4t.t c-maitt- tit ' ' tot, 4titrxt,,
~..„,,

~,,,...--....,
Wtot'kek-n w{- 4, liim-c„..a 4.A.1.* ,h 3..44•li ves'Ot, l, ,,,••t..—.*„...0.,,,i cOr, 4..vi.1 IttNl*tt-4t,0,4.t:TvAlt.4-1-7k-A4:4,,tt . . 1RA ~,,l• 4,.. 4. 4"4wi1kh.14. ,i

A 1..; ETB BY DUMiRAPH.
New erk Market.

New YOBS, Alignat 12 —(krrrox—Heavy at 440for 1111011.04..-. " -FLOM— active, but paces generally arewithout d Ided change, al $11,6080.66 for EXtraStatia,,SirkXo for common to medium ExtraWelatetem ',SWAM for common togood MappingIMMO of Extra R. H 0.. sod 10425a9,65 for TiedeBrenda, the market °Metric quiet.Writary—ti Mout decided change, at V2,1.91,;@'2,19%, the latter pricean extreme.
(111 A In—Wheat dull and declining for Spring,and 162 e bitteron Winter, ¢1,440i.45 for Chicagogilinn.ittlnee diMß:72"'fk o'r e Vita:Pie!' tifitreen terA'o, a", 11102011,11,ta !or Amber Michigan. lige a .Ladefirmer; w emern Ste. Barley quiet 5113 nominal.

Corn to la;ge aupply with a moderate demand;the market la Sea/etly Urn and prima without
dicided chang, egyantri fur Umound, and 50 etelt,for Sound Mixed Wmtern, and111%e forHigh Mimed
1;, 107.14. gtee1r 1.0... Oat. active and arm at 6.14621.1 c

Onoarrana—Gafree very arm. Sugar quiet at
12c fay th bs Muscavado, and. OW for Poem/Lieu;Elevens 1W?.

PETUOLErII—buII and unchanged.

Hors—Firm and and lndalr demand 20.151145 ,-

Pnwhfuona—Pork openedexulted .and high, and
closed dull and declining, at 1132,7tifffor New
Zeit, dosing at v.,75 rash; iOl3for
and 'al' do., t9 nu4(orPrima and $2l tunPrimeMau; also 6,600 bblz. New Maus, (or d.rorust aridBepandber, tellers' option, at s32(jud. Beet, uint
at 8:9,60(i/12,50 for Plain bless, siotout,&) for Extramum Beef Nam quiet. /lot Mesta ateady. Lard
Qhet and needy at,18.4102050. Butter itesdy at
a116213a for Ohio and umildno for dint. Cheese
Wet at 10e16%0

Now York Stock and Money Market.
Essolloatt, Avg. it—litfoxdO rule& drat at 1 per

eent: fOr call loans. Stelling Exchange fired AL
10°110109, gold, for lint clams bids. Gott a shads
Ertcar, Openinget 110,dechnlng to 141% advancing
.to 149and cloung at 141%.
• -The cotal exporta of Ispoeteto•day era; SOCOto.
-. axivftment Mocha growtEtont deddegkbango:

Bulla.lo Mirket.
Frorrn—S'eady. •-

ahem—Wheat dull; No.l Milwaukee 1a held at
and $1,82 Old. tlorn IMO but quiet, and told

at Wetre for Nixed. Data easier; wan at66303)
eB6e.

Frwoceloa.—Pork MAO
minx—fromtnalal 0,166Fneware--Ilull; Wheat 14;4e, Oata 80, to New

Tura.
. beerMrs—For the peat 24 hours: Flour, 4,874
bole Wheat, 42,412 hush; torn, 94,0u0 both; Oats,
14,424. For the Week—Flour, 'l99t- bole; Wheat,
W.614 bush; Ohm 079,848 Nish; trate, h5,4 hushl
43s ky, 261 busts; Rye,. 12.290 bush.

Veer AL 11.21,77170—F0rthe past 04 hourstVlottr,
tOu hots; Wheat, 741,270 hush; ()urn, 130678 bush;
()ate, 16,0u bush; Eye, 13,110 bus). For the Week
—Flour. 060 UN, Wreel, 417,76.busliiVorn,Ti3X3bush; Chats, 279,980 bush; Rye, 62,264 hush.'
• oarstr_uns•rs—From bittralo, ending on the t2th,
'a:ilk:nine days from UsWego ending the Utd
fl.0ur,12,1/0 bole; Wlttat,Bl4,6ll3lbush;
cehttrush: Vela, 215,510 bush.

(rheum:TsTt, August I2.—Ft.Oru onebangeffand
pIices 'u let; common to good .Extra +Araeffp, Fain-
tly and Franey E9,2545;,19.

laisran..Wherff timer; Prime 'Ned 112,nd&htel
the pllce. of New ore Very irreguraz, owing to the
Weil= qtlalll. 00. that ,trartng. Oats quiet; New
gailtba, Obi Greffeße. CoraratrAse. Rye 9 Gm%

1N131.7.1C7-1,1ali; small sales rat 12,19.
et/net/malt—Mess Pork opened firmer, tthri

900 bbls eold at rstreioret before the nos. f ern New
Turk, tru. #31,93 urn. the heat rate offered, and at
the 'Close holden did not offer to take less than
4A 5o Buis Meat, dull at ISQl.sy,ie for Shoulder.
and Clear Side. wareotrered at Ile. (L oon
dull; Shotrlde.e cad hides held at oa

There Was r.oth•or donein Lent, but lc te
hellat 9.31=34e ascot Oroa to (Wallis ,.
-Hsu—Lull; Net /s.ll Old 013.315, being

a decline un all grade..
'Moss, Alsitst,--(Sold ilO%.

Chicago 31arkiet
Culecoo, Anguct il.—itaion quiet.
OnJun—Wheat declined- 2c.- rile, at 111,2”4/

lot NO. 1,-and 11,10@1:11 for No. 2. Com
dull end declined le; macs al lug for No. t and 00
(or No. 2. Oats quietsc. 115 e..

IiIOIIWINEELIIKTIVe.
FIIISIOUTI*PeCIIIIC4 t!,60 00 Oon and *ict

on Wheat, to Buffalo.
Itereurrs-49;000t.b1a noun 19,0M1 bath Murat,

t7,609 bulb Corn.
Suxenzato—S,loo bbla 'Flour, 49,000 bush Wheat,

94,000 bush Corn.
Philadelphia Market.

PHIYADYLPITIA. 'Loguat et..—FLoua dull.
Gnarri—W beat lea firm at82,25@"-.30102 Mite,

andl4o3for Red. Oont—Stilllreceipts of Yahoo
at 97 98e. Oats t, demand; eitleo of the at700
717 4.egn. dtRem at 52i,r it.Pc-Steady;--Sgadyll; aa.les 01 Crude 01 .10341/.7te,
sad Refined to Bond at aiwtseo.

Oswego Mantel.
Osamoo, Augoat le.—Yuma unchanged.
Ciaurt—Wbeat quiet end easier, safes Rejected

Minato Sing$11,224. tlora...No. I lea. at 82.other7,600 bush ,per sample, st 771. Oat. mad r
grains name and quiet.

Otaal. Tagromm—Fleur, 4.164U; Wheat, 10e;
Corn, j 8 4o to New York.

Baltimore Market.
Barrraoax, August 12.—Ftootra quiet; White

Extra 18 13/6 9.Gnats—Wheat firm; Prime 92.3 96. Corn Dim
Paortaiaxa—Dull.

111.87—Opened Um at 0,24, but elated heavy
It 22,22.

Billtreukee Market.
teltwaettes. aueuet stesi7.
Einem—Wheal dull and declined Mk; sMes at

$1.20,4G4,Z. Coarse grains dull.
kw-nines-I,IEO thle Tiour,l2,oCo bush Whilst.
Sulillicere-680 bbis Ftouq Vzo buzz Wheat:

Toledo Market.
TONDO, August 12.—GuAnt—Wheat firm with-

out say decided change to prices; sales of Nov
White hischisan at eat, New Amber blichigas atse;dOld Amber hntilehigabGsle, si.,d Red Wabash
bCeS; Cuactive; Sala at70W. 4; Oats-steady
at tEls.

• Dlintng Stocks.
Ilosto*,Atrllll2—The following are the prices

of Mleteg Stocks bkl to thts city to-day t I-topper
Yalta, 207,gt Yrs- kilo 3V.ii lisacock, VAI Hurons" 68:
Isle 'loyal, 0; 1111iloeseils, gocklatilir*li
pile, .2)-i; Central, 40.

BTJS.iIAZIO47B.•

VCR. CINCINNATI &
I.ll.LE.—The eplendld personger

oteamor NOHn, Orpt..H. H Devon y, w- 171.1eiivo
p.abOvean THIS DAY. Dan ion.at 4 redo*
p. m. For It or phew. ',ply on board, or to

JOHN FLAW.,
,ply

J. D. couraxowoon,tMu"'

tit.LTIMORE AND FEEDER-
It:MHO/1011, VA.—Theraew and

commodious Steamer WENs•NaJi, Gant- Jos. .
DAS-RN runs regularly between ar shove ports
ono.. week, leaving Baltimore. tram her wharf,
loot of South street. every RFIDAIf AFTER-
NOON. nt a o'clock, and Froderickaburgh, every
TUESDAY MORNING. Paamosen and Flight
can led at low mtgs. Through Freightiltomptly
attended to. Manhandles from linston, New Yorb,
Fhlladalphia, or elsewhere, consigned to care of
St.emir NVENONAII, will be taken charge of im-
mediately upon lte amval in Bald =we, charges
paid, and forwarded promptly, tree of commis-
alone Lemons from theNortlVlL,itates desirlog
to view the Battle Mid, of VinAnia, or to look

_atter the bodice of Mends and re Mons killed In
the battles of the Wilderness, Obancelloravlllo,
Frederfekeburgle. or Elpottsylvanla Court Rouse
have a splendid opportunity of dednif ao by thin
route. The WENONAH le provided withexcel-
lent Staterooms and Berth ascommodationa and
la in every respect a ILtsbolasa Boat, being new,
fast sad commodious

For Information, fiesta or pesaage, apply to or
addreas JIM. WRITE, Pamir, on board, or

JOS. Id Lyon t.
beletm ES West Falls se., Bellmore. BM

MCCORD aCO.,
Wholesale Malan to

Oats, Caps and qtrati Goods'

Have now an store the largest end most eomplate
stoat Of

GOODS FOR SUMMER AND FALL
Ever offered to the wen. blembente ere requested
tocull and examine outstock, with&will be sold
at Toy low rates.
o col in WOOD ETIEI/22.

ISAAC CRAIG'S

OUTLET SAW KILL,

AND BARGE YARD.

Craig Street, Menem.

't.l/11:11t1Z13.
100 bbla SatinYlour, .4 14aptre DI11141"
60 o Extra flour;ee

44
* OutVls eandr;Dry Tobacco;

10 ri
" Herring;

000 .4 Extra rm. I Set;
40 4. Heanall •
10 * Mint noudartI 40 one gallon Jun Dlapls Syrup—fresh;

100 damn CornBroom;
10 .4 Whims. In story and for We

kV by 13111.13L1Taan °OBOES,
ire an Liberty sized._

4;4-2.4 I'S

WHITE & SLAGLE,

ATTORNEYS AT .LAW'
No. 10e MmirthEiltreot,

Will attend to all buninist in the line of theme

Proles.lon, Including THE COLLECTION OF
CLAIMS AOAINST THE GOVERNMENT.

Mr. SLAGLE haring been mnetered out f the
Uelted States SerNlee, wlil beleatter give atter.
tion to the businese of the Grm. stet:a

M. MCIUOIT)IrI...J. 0.Z.111...1. BVI-rti;iBLD
cDIABTER, GA.ZZAM LE CO.,

ATTORNEYS FOR OLAIMANT:;,
Lteensed U. S. agents,

for procuring PLNSIONF. BOUNTIES, Ail.
BEARS OF PAY, PRIZE =ONES. COMPEN-
SATION FOR 'HORSES, sod otherproperty lost
or destroyed wldle In the service of We Unita!
States.. .

STOPPAGES OF PAY AND OFFICERS,
ORDNANCE AND quißrunatasTEws AC.
COUNTS adjusted and certificates or indebted-
nen procured.

Applications by Mail attended to ae 11 uvula to
pets°n. NO CHARGE MADE UNLESS SUL,
CES: FUL

OFFICE No. 98 GRANT STREET,

U. B. WAR CLAIM AGENCI

PENSIONS.

cruaatie 13izo

and MAIMS OF ALL ,sznrits .PRLIOURFAD
PROAIPTLY.

W. I. & HALL PATTKELSOZ
" -

Attorne*§-at-LaVI
14,4 FOURTH STREET

WOVINIDED SOLDIERS LEI EITIEER
The First or Secon Three Yews Service

upon l. WALTEIc LAS,
• Solk:ltor forßetrnt tee, Pendote awl Pay

MUNI=iIMiMI
31ILITAHY CLAIMS, PENSIONS,

BOUNTI.E., BACK PAY and 11.1LITANI
CLAIMS' of every deecliptloa, collect.) by the
eebecrlber, at the following rates, viz: Pensions
Ito, ell other chime 63.150.

0. 0. TAYLOR, Attorney-st-Law,
No. -12 °rant litrePc, Pittsburglx, P.

N. 13.—Nn chnrees are made if the claim does not
succeed. nod nil Information elver.gratis. .04:1,

131;TTEHY1EL.0, G.1.ZZ.A31 CO.,

FR ANKLIN, PA.,
{McMaster, Usszam h Co, Pittsburr,h.)

Collections made, Titles examined, and all other
legal business attended to In Western Pennaylvs-
Ida, EasternOhio and West Vl:glut. References:
Messrs. Lockhart. and Frees, John Harper, Esq.,
Marshall ts. Brown, ales

ANDREW STEVENSON,
x. _w 4::*.W.r..X C733.

No. 144 Fourth Street,
prrrsBULIGH, PA.,

will 1 raetlee in the various coons of Allegheny
and adjoining .untlea. apaayd
11 U. MACES...

MACKRELL & JOHNSON
S. £

. Jouriao.,

O.S. LICENSED SOLDIERS, CL•A ER AGENTS
Holmtles for Woturdod Soldiers collected in lion

en to twenty days.
Arir-Ottlee No. 98 OaArm Ornarrr, Pitt

with diutownw and two witneseeneart•ly

NOAH W. SHAFER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

No. we /11TH SITVISet, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Claims for PENSIONS, BOUNTY, PRIZE
MONEY, &a, rhparoualy ptoseattod.

09.40

FORTI YEARS PRACTIOa
to 6EXILIAI, DISMANISS,

Wren me •knowledge seldom acquired by Physi•
tiara. My long residence In tab city, and ths
amount of patients treated =many by me, ID
snincient proof of my mows*. •
SP ERMA-TORRE.W.A, or SETUAL WEARMESS
And an diseases arising therefrom, are mitred Inr
moth shorter time than heretofore by klya4li4
WEGMTABLE REMEDIES. Me:Winer sent k
any part of the Union. All Jettsr must eructate a
stamp to pay return perdage.._•__Oorresqxmdencebeld
sacred. Gibes, 53 SMITHIDEILD.etreek nearlDismood. Address J. W. BIiA_NSTIOU., hL D

Dandy

PRIVATE DISRABBS.
Mee 233 PENN STREET. mar Rand.

For the sure td all disease! of a private maw%'

Irontwo to lour net's by an entirely newand
treatment. AL%Semlnal Wealasezi, andell oche)
&anaemic!the genital mans,anneal prevention*
A cum warranted or money rettunded.

Address haters W.. Mt Penn acd7

pETROLIA MACHINE WORn.B.
B. H LEOHY, Manufaetraer of Ida Helm

brace Patent improved
OIL WELL TOOLS.

SANSOM POST AND WALKING BEAM
IRONSand all PIETUR 123 USED IN SINK-
ING. OIL ANtI SALT WELLS, Kos. 82 and l
01110 STREET, qn the upper route of the Man-
cheater Passenger Hallway. P. O. Arbireu, Box
17 ALLEGHENY; PA.

Particular attentlem U Invited to his late Ins-
pummel:lts in Jars and. Joints, all made of the
purest Sligo and Low Moor Iron, hammered ex-
pressly for them. Ail parts warranted and made
toatazdard sixes ; the pinsand acetate of any one
set Mina any ether of his manufacture having
.the nrunsea. Steam Engines and Meradne
Wort' made to anise. We hialte the public tocall
and 19,111a118, and judge for themtelves t and we
challenge equality of work:mama:tip and competi-
tion. bend for Oard' and Circular. iyitinimax

NOTICE.—I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE
to the public, that according to an.agreement

with James Old, my former partner, and Inthe
exercise of my legal rights, berebideclare the
late Orm of !daffatt lk Old dissolved, on the filth
day of July. A. D. MA -Idr. Old and -Iagreed
thatthe stock and property of the late Orm should
be taken by me, atan appralsement thereof, tohe
made by appralsma tole ippoiatcd by no. The
al praisers hive been appointed, 504 nuappraise.
meat made by them.and I am willingto (Wept,
and have accepted the probedy at theappraise.
moot,(although think It a high one.) and will
account with Mr. Old for MI share Of the Valtie
thereof, as flied by sad appraleetnent, I Utero,
fore claim the right, and intend to carry on the
same business at theold places, on Jar own so
count, and Inmy own name: Inasmuchse M. Old
IsLately , Indebtedto the ztrewirotr; mon

ted
ey

Armatobgaleyp..ur.attrit.. Old ,ftelthout my cot.
(wads ,' JOHD BUFFETT.

STZKLib BAILZI, STOOK BRONZBB.
WILRINP lIALL

The Bankers awl BMW& Beard having&depict•
the Canoed:4

RATES OF COMMISSION_
.0 will be governed thereby Ironhtdedain r
Stook. ending as 12 and under, 2 aeons rashers.

do. do. 112 and nytone. I paant
do. de. Ns, • .11.00,2 k
do. dd. 11103 and duet. al Per =IL


